
BEFORE THE RAILRO.A.D COWJ:SSION ~ TEE STATE OF' CAI.IFOBNIA 

-000--

In the llatter ot the Application ( 
ot PUCXETT FBEIGBT Lm5, Ltd. tor ) 
an order altering, 8l:lci/ or :' ame~d1ng )( 
the :parmi t granted by the Raill:oad 
Commlss1on oy Decision 14404~ dated (Application No. 17425. 
the 27th day or Deoember, 19~4, ) 
au thor1z1ng S. H. Thomas and C. A. Thomas, ( 
as co-~tners d01~ business under the ) 
style or Th~s and Son Transter Company 
to operate an automobile stage line tor) ( 
the transportation ot freight between 
certain points. ! 

Renr.y E. Carter, to~ Applioant. 

:BY mx C<UaSSION: 

OPINION 

Puokott l're1gb:t Lines, Ltd., a corporation, haa 

peti tioned the Ra:1lrcad Conm1ssion tor an ,.o:rder authorizing 1 t 

to extend service to Wilm1 ngton and ~ Pedro on its line as 

heretotore acquired trom C. A. Thomas and S. H. 'l'homas. co

partners, by the provisions as ~ntained in Dectsion No. 23531 
4. . 

on A~plicat1on No. 17221, as.~eci~ed March 23, 1~31. 

r " .A. public. hearing'" on this application was conducted b:y 

Exe.m1ner Itandrord at Los Angelos. the matter was dulY' 8ublll1tted 

and. is now :rea43 tor dec1sion. 

Applicant alleges tba.t at pl"esent mercband1se transported 

between Los Angeles and Wilmington and San Pedro is first 

transported to East Sen Pedro or Term1nal Island, and to aVoid 

the extra mileage and delay it is sought to deliver the Wilmington 

8114 San Pedro shipments direct and 1f1thou't transter and add1 t1onaJ. 

haUling trom East S8l1 Pedro or Term:1nal Island. 
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Shipments are now handled in some instanoes aoross the 

ter'1:7. trom East San Pedro to san Pedro, a distance ot a.bout 

one mile, or around bY' Y8."1 ot the highway, a distance or 

approX1mately thirteen miles. Tbis ciroUitous routing oonsumes 

trom tortY' minutes to two hours, acc?rd1ng to the route seleoted. 

Approx1ma tell" an average ot 30 tons daily 18 handled OTer the 

present route or applicant, otwh1ch amount 20 tons originates 

at or is dest1ned to Wilmington and 1 ton originates at or 18 

de3tined to San Pedro, the balanoe or1ginating at or being 

destined to East se.n Pedro or Terminal Island. 

:prom. the evidence in this proceeding there appears a 

public convenience and necess1t,y tor the inclusion or Wilmington 

and sen Pedl'o u intermediate pOints Oll 'the :route to Eaat 

san Pedro and Terminal Island trom Los ~seles. the operation 

heretotore h&vtDg been given to Wilmington and san Pedro by 

transfer atter the ha.-aJ. to Eas t San Pedro or Terminal Island 

would haTe been _de. 

No' cha:qs:e w:ll.l 'be made in the rates nowapplioable to 

W:nm1 ngton and San Pedro and the ~ge p:ropoaed w:1l1 no't result 

1n a lD8rger or co1l8Ol1dation 01: the mute w:1 th other 11nes now 

operated b:r applicant • 

.u tho'ogh all interested part1es were duly notified ot 
the hea:r1ng on thi. application there was no protest against the 

granting of the application. 

Puckett Freight Unea, Inc. t a corporat1on, 1s hereby 

placed upon notice tnat ·operat1ve rights" do not oonstitute a 

olass or property Whioh should be cap 1 tal1zed or used as an 

element or value in determining reasonable rates. Aside tra. 

their pUl:ely ;pel'm1ssive aspect, ther ertend t9 il~ nWluor a 
f'ull or partial. monopolY' o~ a cl.ass o~ bus1neIJS OTer .. }*rt10u.l.ar 

route. nus lOOnolloly feature l1Il1 be challged or destroyed Ai: 

u:y 't1.1rJO by 'the state Which is not 111 auy NSpect 11m1ted to 
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the number or rights which may be given. 

ORDER 

A public h&ar~ haVing been held on the above-ent1tled 

application, the matter h&ving been duly submitted and the 

Commission be~ now tully adVised, 

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF' 7Im STATE OF CALIFOBNU BEREBY 

DECLlRES that public oonvenience and neoessity requires 

the operation by Puckett Freight Lines, Inc., a cor,pon.tion, 

ot' an automob1le truck line a.s. a oommon carrier or freight 

between Los .Angeles and kst San Pedro and Tem1:aal Island, 

including Wilmington and S~ Pedro as intermediate pOints, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a cert1t1oate oor publi0 oon

vonience and necessity ~or such a servioe be and the same hereby 

is granted to Puckett Freight Lines, Inc., a cor,porat1on, subject 

to the ~olloW1ng oonditions: 

l. The granting o~ th1s certiticate and author1t,y 
shall not be cons1dered or construed as authority 
tor the merg1ngt joining or combining operative 
rights now owne~ by the applicant herein. 

2. Applicant shall tile its written acceptance ot the 
oert1ticate herein granted within a period o~ not 
to exoeed ~1tteen (15) days trom date hereof. 

3. Ap;pl1cant shall tile, 1n duplioate, and make 
eftect1ve Within a period ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) days nom. the date hereof t1me schedules, 
oovering the service herein authorized,' in a 
torm aat1staotory to the Ra1lroad Comm1ss1on. 

4. The r-ieb,ts and :pr1 vi1eges herein authorized may not 
be dis,~ont1nued., sold, leased, transferred nor' 
assign(!1'd unless the written oonsent or the Bailroad 
C0mm1s~31on to such discont1nuanoe, sale, lease, 
transter or assignment has first been secured. 



5. No 'Vehicle -7 be operated by app11 cant here1n 
unless such veh1cle is owned by said A:pp11oant or 1. 
leased by :tt 'al1der a contraot or agreement on a. 
basis satistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

lor all other pu:rposes the ettect1ve date or this order 

ahall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

])& ted at San ~ Franc 1800, Cal1tornia ~ this :"'4 det.,. 
ot: ~<..w4-, 1931. 

/ 


